There was a dark and stormy night me, and my mom were at a funraser. Then when we got
home are house door was open,and we thought we left the door open, but we didn’t, but
when my mom went to her room she found someone sleeping in her bed, and he was
looking through her jeweler, and when my mom`` woke him up, and my mom said who are
you, and he said i’m a stalker, and my mom said get out or im calling the police, and he
gave her a note, and the note said will you marry me, and my mom gave him a note, and
then the stalker opened the note, and the note said i will not marry you, and he said why,
and my mom said i just met you, and you broke into my house, and i’mcalling the cops, and
when my mom called the police he diapered……...

TO BE CONTINUED
Part 2
When my mom called the police the police said where is the stalker, and my mom said i
don’t know he was here, but then he disapered, and when the police left my mom sat on
her bed she saw a note that said i’ll come back for you when my mom read the note she
started to buy sercurity cameras so when my mom looks at the sercurity cameras she will
know that the stalker is here and then my mom could call the cops and he would go to jail,
and when the stalker go’s to jail the cops will eletercute the stalker, and he will be gone
forever.

Part 3
When he was gone forever he became a ghost and we thouhgt he wasn’t going to become
a ghost but he became a ghost then the ghost stalker whispered in my ear and he said im
coming for your mom and i said no your not and he said yes i am and i said no your not and
he kept arguing with me and then he went to go find my mom and he could not find her any
where and my mom picked me up and i asked her where are we going and she said miami
and were going to live there to and i said cool i always wanted to go to miami
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